
China Power International Holding Ltd.

Who we are
China Power International Holding Ltd. ("CPIH") was incorporated in Hong Kong in 1994, and served
as an overseas financing window of the former Ministry of Power. In 1998, it was reorganized as a
wholly-owned subsidiary of the State Power Corporation(“SPIC”). CPIH mainly engages in
development, investment, construction, operation, maintenance and electricity retail of foreign power
projects, which include hydro, wind, solar, integrated smart energy, gas-fired, biomass,
waste-to-energy and hydrogen, etc.
SPIC , top three Chinese State-owned IPPs, is a conglomerate in power generation, photovoltaic
manufacturing, coal mining, aluminum processing, logistics, finance, and environmental protection.
【#316 Fortune Global 500 (2020)】

Job Title: Project Assistant
Employment period: One-Year Position

Job Highlights:
1. Top-tier overseas investment project
2. Friendly & Energetic team in organized atmosphere
3. Attractive compensation package including 5-day work,telephone allowance,transportation
allowance, full-coverage insurance, etc.
4. Working location: Wanchai

Your responsibility:
1. Participate in the investment and merger process of overseas power projects (including renewable
energy, gas power and smart energy);
2. Collection and sorting of market information, and project opportunities;
3.Assist the project team in quotation, internal approval, etc., incl. meeting arrangements and
coordination, meeting minutes, report drafting, etc.;
4. Participate in the due diligence of the project and assist in the consultants coordination;
5. Assist other departments tasks.

We’re looking for:
1. Degree or above ， better major in power,electricity,engineering, finance,economics,law,etc ，
graduate in 2020 or 2021. .
2. English as working language, proficient in listening, speaking, reading and writing.
3. Passionate about investment work and power industry.
4. Passion, autonomous, methodical, and solution focused

How to apply:
If you welcome the challenge of working in a professional & dynamic environment and interested



in joining our team, please submit your resume to: zhaopin@cpihl.com.hk.

岗位職責：

1.參與香港項目開發部境外電力項目（包括可再生能源、氣電和智慧能源）的投資并購工作；

2.協助進行相關市場信息收集、整理，進行項目機會篩選；

3.協助項目團隊進行報價、内部審批等工作，不限於會議安排協調，會議記錄、報告起草等；

4.參與項目的盡職調查，協助進行各方顧問的協調工作；

5.協助部門其他工作。

任职要求:
1.具有全日制大學本科及以上學歷，2020或 2021年大學畢業，能源、電力、工程、商科、法律

等相關專業畢業生優先；

2.擁護一國兩制、遵守香港基本法，具有香港籍;
3.英文為工作语言，听说讀写熟煉;
4.工作地點：香港，工作期限：1年。


